
Negro Actress' Performance 
Poignant, Witty, Inspiring 

Tin-   World   of   M\   Vmei 
■ ':- I .1   one woman   di I 

mattzation by Negro iclress Pau 
lene \i-.ii was uii-.li' 

.1 monologue w ith .1 message, bul 
1 gentle message, and one which 
left the Sell it Series 1 rogram 

nonetheless entertain 

Mini   Uyera delivered  her  pre 

sentation from  .in almost  empty 
stage,   lighted   bj   only   one 

.mil with background music from 

.1  -.iiiuir woodwind  instrument 

Her three cmvns  were  Imi:: .mil 

simple, ami she used them to im 

plemenl   her  characterizations 

The monologue itself w11 

let   of   vignettes   which   together 

comprised   .1   comprehensive   re 
view    of   NegTO    life   in    America. 

reminiscent nf the current Broad 

way   musical   revue  "Hallelujah, 
Baby." 

Hiss      Myers'      dramatization 

\ er    is   1 ir.'i Ij    in   \ ITM'.   he 

ing taken from the poetry of 1 

stun  Hughes  .mil  Paul   Laurence 

Dunbar 

prototj pes,  M Is    My* rs' per 

formance   is   variously 
Witt)   tn the  p I inly,   and 

Inspiring 
('tie  of   M ISS   M) 1 rs    OK n   crea 

lions  comprised   1   third  of 
program in which she dramatized 
ihe life of the religious abolition 
ist     anil     i"<; slave     "Sojourner 
Truth " 

Mi Myers also presented this 
show  mi i .1 nii-i,,   1 hree this fall 

\iini|it transitions between pa 

ems marked b\ the actress' slip 
ping out of the spotlight were ac 

companied by equally abrupt 

changes in her voice, which went 
remarkably  from ■ nasal pit ka 

ninny   squeak   to  a   strut));   Dutch 

nted  contralto 

The bai kground music was eon 

posed   especially   for  the drama 
■1    b>    Michael    Henna gin 

who   la   known   for   his   score   for 
\H;' T\       \.r 'torn 

"■•   film. 

"l! ,.f    My     \111cn 

just   Finished   1 !   various 

theaters m California around i*>s 

\iu'i-ios and San  Francisco   and 

is scheduled to play  in 1 ubbock 

Michigan and again in California 

Miss   Myers  i>   a   veteran  of  the 

New   York  Itagl   who grew  Up un 

der the direction of George Kauf 

man,   Arthur Hopkin     John  1 >otd 

en.   Moss   Hart   and   Jed  Harris 

Her   film   experience   includes 

mli s  in  "The Green  Pastures,' 
"Shook  Treatment,"   "Kate  is  the 

Hunter,"   "Dear  Heart"  and   "All 

the Fine Young Cannibal 

The Skill 
PAULINE  MYERS PRESENTED "THE WORLD OF  MY  AMfcKlt_AS 

The Select Series event was  a  monologue with a  message 
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Grads, Part Timers To Pay Fees? 
By   PATTY   HORNE 

For the first time TfT graduate 
students   and   part   time   students 

may   pay  a   Student   House  tec   ai 

do undergraduates and Brit* itu 
dents 

In    Tuesday's    meeting    of   the 

House  of   Representatives   mem 

hers   voted   to   levy    the   usual   $1 

fee for full time students and two 

dollars  for those   who  attend   the 

University  part time 

Don Heller, graduate school re 
presontatiw explained that the 

students status, either full time or 

part time, was determined  by the 

various departments 
lie added, "Only about  51 per 

cent of t.hc graduate school, nnm 

bering MB, will he affected by 

this  new   OOliC) 

Special Week Set 
For Student Center 

The formal opening of the re 
cc nth remodeled ami expanded 

Brown-Lupton student Center will 

he   Not    5 12,   being   highlighted 
bj    Homecoming   Weekend. 

"Our plan  is to emphasize tin 
multiplicity of the uses of the Sin 

dent 1 enter facilities -aid Jan 

ice   Peterson,    Port   Worth   junior 

and chairman oi the Special 

Events   Committee   and   Student 
Ce ntei   Week 

Manj  student organizations are 
1111 otmgs   during 

the week to feature the ides that 

the   Student   (enter   is   lor   meet 

ings as well .e Fun and dancing 
and eating 

Various groups are  sponsoring 
Special    proj I am-      f or    example. 

the   Parabola   Club   is   having   a 
panel oil "Careers in Mathen.a! 

us" on  \o\    .', at  ..   15  p in 

The  United  Campus   Ministers 

will   present   the   Covenant    Plaj 

ers   at   Town   Hall    "a   control 
lion with the  issues of our tun 

at " p in    \^ ednesday 
■ \K  tin   \ arious  organizal 

are pmv u I 

the   different   ways   the   Student 
1 'enter may he Used h> faculty , 

alumni,   and   students "   Mis: 

1 rson said 

\ brochure is being printed list 

11 the  various  programs   4 
tin   special  week   Posti rs on I 
campus   w ill   also   ptiblii Ize   the 

inyone in 

terested in attending 
All  aspects  of the  Student (Yn 

ter will he seen The Game 
Room will even he open Monday 
afternoon   for   all   ladies   to    play 

free ping pone and billiards 
All   students  are   invited   to   stu 

dent    government    meetings,    in 
eludttu   the House of Represents 
lues at .'• 30 p m . \o\ 7. anil 

the Activities Council meeting at 

I p m. 
A  luncheon  Friday    open   b 

\ datum  only,   will   mark   the   for 

niai   opening   of   the   remodeled 

Student  Center,  which was  dedi 

cated fh e years ago 
Dr -I M Moudy, chancellor 

will Speak on the topic , "In 
Search of a Sinner " (luests are 

i ipected   to   number  aim   includ 

itic Activities Committee ehair 
men.   members   of   the   House   of 

Representatives   presidents of all 
student organizations, members 

of the Century Club. University 
trustees, and members of the ad 

ministration 
• UhiT  guests  will   include   van 

mis   officials    from    several    ana 

colleges and universities 
\   reception  will  be  held   Friday 

from   2 SO t   p m    honoring   all 
Universit) faculty members who 
have written hook- in the la-t two 

years There are '".} such authors 

The official opening of the new 
Student    Center   facilities   will    b ! 

: toped     bj     the     Homecoming 
v   • 

ible event 
and make Use of tin facilities that 

haw been  remodeled, for them 

The proposal was passed unan 
imousls In the KoUSC which U! 

llu fee lor its ac In dies I'residenl 

Drew Sawyer said lie feels tin 
House has the .iulhoiit\ U) i 

'hi lee and to determine how ii 

will  be  levied 

This weekend is the annual Lea 

dership Retreat at Waxahai hie 
sponsored by   the  House 

^s mor    representative    i .only 
l.einwebei      and      I unla      I in kei 

chairman of the  Leadership  Hi 

\oioptiient   Committee,    are    eo 
i h.iirmen of the re! i 

The H(i participants will include 
members of the House, Activities 
Council. Spirit Committee, Pan 

hellenic, 1FC. administration and 

faculty 

Dr     Ron   Ddlehay,   of   the   I'sy 

chology Department, is the spun 

■or of the Leadership Laboratorj 
Planning    Committee     Member 
of HM' committee are .lack Yoak 

urn I'atti Wilcox, Court (row and 

John Butler 
"The committee ha- met for 

ttie last month to plan a  retreat 

that will he profitable to all Ihe 
\ arious  croup-   represent) ,1       said 

the co chairman. 

Friday night the film Twelve 
Angry   Men      will   be     hown   and 

dim usse-d   in   small   group 
turns The next morning a case 

Stud]   will   be   read   and   then   di 

c ussed   m   soother   small   group 
situation 

The re-' ,,f it,, morning will he 

filled   with  role   playing    and 
panel discussion on the implica 

lions   of   the  case   study   for   'Ml 

students 
It will give the student leaders 

a chance to evaluate their role 

in the University, and i n.cbl tin i;, 
I i take a Ion:' look at the channels 

immunicstion  that  are open 
or unopen to them 

\   folder  was   passed  out   at 
House   meeting   to   each   member 

which contains much information 

that   they   will   u.se   at the   re area' 

including   several   organizational 
of the i Diversity 

lowing the re'-. ber 

will  participate  in the Southwest 

• Vintc ri m e   Sp irl man thin   Da 

at Baylor, where  they  will   meet 

with leaders from four other area 
ils 

B)    a   lo   to   II   Mite   the   HottSC 
passed    a    resolution    which    will 
make    the    chairman    of    llowch 

Week and his committee directly 
responsible to the House rather 
■hall tin1 \et1\ ities i aim il as it 

has been in the past It will QOH 
operate   a      ,i    b >i!\    of    the    HOU   I 

like the Spirit Committee, and the 

chairman a ill be i hoaen the pre 

ceiling     fall    so    plans    may     be 
worked   out   during   the   year 

It  in.iv he P.I77 before tne bright 

pink   bus   bench   is   removed   IMHI. 

in front of thc> library   The Pet 

manenl    Improvements   Commit 
lee    that    lia ,    boon    checking    on 

having    the    bench     removed     or 

buying   'he  advertising,  reported 

ih.it the present least on the bench 
i- to run  for HI years   So nothing 
i all  be   d •  about   it 

Business Week  Sparkles 

With Local  Executives 
Business Week cot off to a run 

nmf    start    this   week    with    such 
I       peakers    as     Charles     1) 

Tandy of Tandy Corporation  Glen 
Coats of the   First  National   Hank 

ol    I orl   Worth   ami   f W     Laugh 

raum of .1 ('   Pennj  < Company 
1 indj addre d tudents on 

the   subject   of  "Acquisition   and 
Mi r. .1   '   He  pointed  out  that  his 

compan]  is always interested  In 

acquiring   additional    companies 

that    they    feel    can    be    mail 
profitably 

According to Tand) people in 
hi- organization are out all o\< 1 

HM' C ountr)  actively im estigating 
businesses   with  the    idea   of   .0 
quiring them 

speaker, < !oats, spoki 

ustm  Kjame   I rip 

about   what   the   banking  husun 

was   really   like    His   talk  was  di 
reeled   to   students   who   might   be 

interested   m a   banking caret* 

(oats pointed out  that banking 

is a diversified busines   entailing 

many   duties 

Wednesday's    speaker     Laufh 
raum   spoke on "Business in the 
70s "    He      nil   that    in   the'   next 

1 Deration   there  will be an m 

pansion   in   want type   good 
opposed to need type good owing 
to   an    increase   111 

He    also    laid    that    the    future 

generation   of   management   will 
hat e to !«• exceptional a t be n 

is growing competition between 

the- IS   atul foreign   nations   such 

.1  Japan and German) 

Trip  Slated 
The Universit) Evening College 

Student   Council   is   sponsoriu 

bus trip to   \ustin for the football 
v. i!li Texas on  \ov    1H 

\i 1 irding to Sam Craig   firesi 

de tit of tlie council, "There are a 

limited IIIIHIIMT of tickets avail 
able for the game and 'hey will 

be    sold    on    a    first come     fir-t 

b 
'I b n   are  a ticket    available 

and     the)      may     be     purch 
Igh    the     1' . ■     .      < if 

fice   in  room   101    Sadler   Hall,   or 

Sam   Craig  at  AX  2 26«fi 

The   bUS   tickets   are   being   sold 

at a reduced cost of $2 ID round 
trip 

The game ticket must be bought 

individually and  may  be poked 
up along with the- bus ticket  at  ■ 

of   $1   for   all     .indent     with 

an artn.it>  card stamped for 

or more semester noun 
Tl 1    'otal   cost   of   the   trip   in 

eluding transportation ami ■ game 
ticket    will   be   $.'! 10   for 
and $7 lo for non student. 

The deadline for obtaining  tick 
cts is.  N'ov    10 
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Ebb in Vandalism Noted 
Friday     Novrmbei    3     IV*7 THE      S  K   I  r   r 

Ry   PETE   KENDALL 

M i n ii r > andalism involving 
p irking lot nod dormitorj areas 
i    down almost two third?  so far 
thil     v.-.ir        lid     S.r ur,!\     i 
Weslej H  Autry Wedaesda) 

Bdalism has come down 
quite 'i tut thi.> year, tutry said 
"W( Like in Hunk uiir officers are 

overage to the 
campus after dark We have more 
patrolmen operating al i 
year " 

Autry counted onlj 13 actual 
case* i'f reported vandalism on 
campus thi-. f;iii seveo In Sept 
ember and six in October Autrj 
compared this to 19 and i 1 report 
(tl in the same months i>f 1 :•*'.♦"■ 
Last year, be aaid, (ity police dii 
covered that moat ol the »andal 
ism on campus was accomplished 
hy a ring] of persona primarily 
from outside the University ana 

The citj police broke up this 
theft ring, he said and since then 
problems with vandalism nave 
been far less acute. 

Most of the reported ci tie ceo- 
ten around stolen hubcaps, bat- 
teries, and stolen tapes and tape 
recorders from ears "We keep 
telling students." Antry laid, 
"that the best way to protect your 
car equipment is to make some 
identifying  mark on the  item " 

He gave as an example hub 
caps. "The student can take a set 

Warblet 

Helps   Test 

Little Ears 
When children enter the first 

grade, they are given a hearing 
test, but in the pa.st little concern 
has been given to hearing ability 
until that time 

It is the opinion of Mrs. Mar- 
jorie Moore speech instructor and 
supervisor of a program for the 
deaf, that if a hearing defect is 
detected earlier in the child's 
life, the child can better adjust. 

Kor example, if the infant's 
mother knows her child will not 
readily pick up "sounds" around 
him, she can make a special cf 
fort to communicate with him. 

Mrs Moore became interested 
in this theory last fall when she 
attended the Texas Speech and 
Hearing Association in Austin At 
thus time she learned about a de- 
vice called the "warblet." 

This device produces sounds 
that infants can respond to in ac 
cordance to the type of reaction 
they dksplay. The in/ant may sud- 
denly "start" to some sounds or 
ho may begin crying. Infants who 
are crying may go to sleep when 
they hear other Sounds. 

The eye-blink is another com 
mon motion used to detect wheth 
or or uot the infant can hear the 
sounds made by the warblet. 

The tests, called "screening," 
are effective when there LS any- 
sharp difference of behavior of 
the infant. If he opens his eyes, or 
suddenly awakens from sleep, it 
i^ assumed that the sounds are 
audible  to  him. 

Mr^ Moore's interest in thi.- 
program resulted in a trial by 
Harris Hospital Fifty-four babies 
were tested before they were dis- 
missed from the hospital last 
spring Ages of the group ranged 
from one to three days  old. 

TCU Barber Shop 
3015 University Dr. 

Specializing    in    all   »VP*»   of 
Haircuts 

of fancy huh rap1- and scraU h hit 
initials or Mime identifying mirk 
on the in Ids That »;n.    he run 
turned,  "the (Miliee will know  what 

hen th ai ross 
,ia item of its description in s 
pawn    hop or wrei km:-  \ ard " 

Hi s.ml some students disre 
garded this method ju^t becau e 
the  equipment is insured anj way 

The  oal)   wa\   for the student to 
pruti it  his tapes,  he said  is Ui 
lock 'hem in the trunk at night 
If the student does this he said, 
the thief would have no visible re 
ward awaiting him inside the e.ir 
besides   the   tape   machine   itself 

The security chief Indicated 
that though an amateur or stu- 
dent prankster can be dL-illu 
toned from entering the car in a 
clear-cut fashion, there is virtual 
Iv no way of stopping a pnfes 
sional from entering He men 
turned one professional method ol 
using two bent knives shaped at 
an angle to enter the front vent 
glass in the ear 

The thief can then easily reach 
the door handle, he said, and gam 
access to the ear. He also noted 
that some thiefs use a coat hanger 
to probe around the main window 
glass edge then lifting up on Un- 
lock knob directly beneath the 
window. 

There is a way to avoid this, he 
said. The studert can take the 
knobs off the locks 

Autry estimated that most of 
the crime on campus is reported 

to In- office liei ause the student, 
to  collect   the   insurance   claim, 

But   he emphasized 
the m ijority of the v indalism 

ml   done   by   ou! I   b\ 
campus individual.' 

win M ,i  stolen item is reported 
to him.   \ulrv said, his office 
reports the cast to the i it) police 
lie s.iid the poltce rely basic-all) 
on contacts w ithin * irioui   u 
and it Ihe M rei km:; \ .inls and 
iu« B ' hopt I" aIII h for the 
items 

This is where those identif 
marks come into play, Autry said 
"These people at pawn shops trv 
to helo the ixiln e \nd usually 
they can tie ,,  tremendous  help 

"Probably our mam trouble in 
the past ran tie associated with 
the Worth Hills campus in the 
last two months of the IM8 HI 
School \ear.' he said "Tl It 
where most ol the vandalism was 
taking place   Hut since the city 
police    broke    up    the    theft     nn" 
causing most of the trouble, the 
vandalism has been greatly re 
dured." 

"We never have hail a set time 
for any of our ears to be certain 
plares,   especially   before   dorm 
closing hours " 

"But," he said, "with our in 
creased force and better Coverage 
of the campus, we are able to 
make complete rounds every ten 
minutes and rnss cross Ihe whole 
area, including Worth Hills, dur 
ing the  night  hours." 

JUST FOR YOU... 
Flovor Fresh Seafood      .  . Flown  in and Shipped in Daily! 

Zufder Zee Open Daily 
I Ml 

fUtstto ¥ 
Same Day Service 

.Circle on 

I \ Laundry 

Cleaners       and 

Dry Cleaning 

Fort Worth's Finest Italian Restaurant 
SERVING  THE   FINEST   IN 

•   ITALIAN   FOODS 
BY   FAR   THE   BEST   PIZZA   IN  TOWN 

•   C II \ It-It It Oil III STEAKS 
AT   REASONABLE   PRICES 

IfQUA/ 

SPECIAt ON  THUR.,  FRt., SAT. 

BEVERLY ItOIMM N 
P.on.il Itagw 

Open   Daily   5PM   Midnight 
Fri -Sat.   'til   1   A M    Noon   Sunday 

FLOY   SMITH'S 

■ *.F   T MAlVfl       |   BIOCK  NOBIM  01 ^"^ 
THE  5400 BIOCK  CAMP BOWIE  SLWD 

?l 7-0008 

e- 
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TRIPU YOUR 
READING $P££D 

DYNAMIC LEARNING guarantees in writing AT LEAST 

TRIPLE your reading speed and maintain and improve 

comprehension in college texts. If we fail, we refund the 

entire cost. 

DYNAMIC LEARNING has already completed other 

TCU students in the course. 

DYNAMIC LEARNING is now teaching this 
course to members of the General Dynamics 
Managemment Association. 

DYNAMIC LEARNING is now teaching this course in 

the classrooms of Arlington Baptist Schools 

To learn how you can AT LEAST TRIPLE your 
starling  speed and  improve  comprehension. 

LENNY HERZFELD 

I   have   finished   the   DYNAMIC 
reading   course   at   2.000   words 
l>cr   minute   with   90      comprc 
hension    I   think it will help me 
a great deal  in college 

DAY CLASSES AND NIGHT CLASSES 
NO HOMEWORK 

NO MACHINES USED 
ARLINGTON CLASSES 

Classes I block from campus on Berry St. 
Across the street from El Chico's. 

Director 
DYNAMIC   LEARNING 

Attend a free demonstration 
Today, Friday, November 3 

at 3:00 P/VI 
CALL 

WA-6 3591 
8 AM to 9 PM 

Sat. 10-12 

DYNAMIC LEARNING 
2850  A  W. Berry St.       3600  VV    Pioneer  PWwy. 

Suite    :3 (Spur 303) 

Fort Worth, Texas Arlington, Texas 
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How Do Teachers Think? 
By   CANDY   LEINWEBER 

"To change teai hei   from mere 
nii'HiTi t<> generators;  to make 
tin-in iDticipaton ol   tic future i 
the concern of Projei i i nan 
ai SITM by  Dr   Porter Crow   dl 
rector of the Projei t < hange pro 
gram 

Projeii i'U inge i   .i »1B1  In 
n rvice training program, for pub 
he icbool teachi i lie in attl 
tudinal progi am foi u ing on the 
wa) i teai hi i    think 

'I in   grant « a   ■»ardi >l to l < t 
under 1 itle  ill  of the  Kdui ation 
Art,  whit h  11  concerned  with in 
mo it ion   in IIIIK atior 

Projecl  Change,  given  la 'I i I 
for our year   operates mil ol Ihc 
North  Central   Texan  Center  for 
Educational   Sen Ices,   »hich   i 
directed by i>i   i etilie P   Kv an* 
'i hii i rater I* connci li d lo 'I < I 
School  of  Education,   headed   by 
Dean Herbert LaGrone 

Dr itnii Stnwc lupcrintcndanl 
of the Tarranl Count) tchool ijn 
ten, i- sponsor or grantee for 
Projecl Change 

"S imeone in the pulilir  M hool 

system   had to  RpiMiMir tin   pro 
jei I '     -.ml    Dr     ('row,     'liii   in   i 
the government doett not general!) 
spend   money on   private school* 
Howe\ er,    it    doe*    let    iiru ate 

i hoiii-, direct project*   like T< t1 
i   doing  »iili Projecl  <'hange 

Dr    (row   and   Mr    Hen   Slnek 
land    of   the   Education   Depart 
mint     wrote   the   initial   letter   to 
■ h for the Project  Change Pro 
gram 

I»r (row wrote the basil phil 
o nph) ' nntained in the letter and 
oi her membei s of I he Kiim.it k n 
Iieparlmenl added their i oni epl 

Project i'h.iri;'i operate.' in 10 
i oiiniies around the Tarranl 
Count) area, and involves ww 
Leachei \l n there .ire over Kg) 
consultant!1 used m the program 

Dr (row nay he feel, the pro 
jeet i- evtri■mi l> important be 
cause "before wt are through 
with Projecl Change are will  al 
feet   the  h\i"   of .1  quarter  million 
students 

Students   have   becfl   "f     erv ice 

to the project by their participa 
tion    iu    Project    Change    work 

phnfi la lunwl for example, 
Wlrfi people man) of w bom at n 
students, attended a work-hop at 
TCtl 

Due to the presence ol '' na 
tioiiiii     educational     authorities, 
"l ludenU were .ihle to rub ihoul 
ders with some of the nation's 
en ate t minds m education." s.ml 
Dr   Crow 

Dr (row said he hopei there 
will lie l.n to ton district work 
■hop? .ill over the connlie- before 
Projecl Change complete* its fir-t 
ve.ir in operation 

Most of tin money from the 
grant   is used   to  pay the  consult 
ants  who attend the workshops 

\   "dialogicaC   or "Gi italtiao" 
base  is uned  for the  workshop 
because Hie program is not eon 
earned   K   much   with   teaching 
techniques as  it  is with the plnlo 
sophv of teaching. 

Students are also involved ill 
the project when they Student 
leach and unrk with teacher* who 
are  working  hi  Projecl  Change 

Dr ('row feels the program has 
some problems, "but that's the 
reason you have programs, to look 

Angels Active Service Group 
D ide in or prell) Ihc I'm 

versiiv \ie el I li lit i one ol Ihc 

school's   lead in     net i i< c   organ! 
/.llloll 

Tie primar) purposes of the 
Vnccl ■   an     i n inn  a    ho tcsscs 
for the  t niv crsity  and  ''iv in !   mo 
r.il  luppofl to the   \ir force li( I'll' 
and  tin    \niolil   \n   r.icift)    Mow 
ever   the)   pla)   mail)  other  roles 
in lo Ij.in    i hi    si hool .mil eommu 
nit) 

Dunn/  the   recent   ichnol   elect 
ion      one  of  the   pll  i  lire-  of  v ol 
im: wa- perhaps rci rum ■ o bal 
lot and voting information from 
an  \n • I 

'I he \n".'i M pre also sn aid In 
the  id lo prj   of  ihi   coni cri 
mouth hv the Air Inree Band oi I 
the Sing tic Scrg anl II ho> 
handed oul programs and u hereil 
people In their  seal 

The   I lighl   is   ;i   major   pal I 
p.int in the Vngcl in hi v ■ i orps 
Detles r.iwif. rpuii fo itball game 
'I hi'    g  ■ Till     thlS    V e.ll    1-    NoV       1 I   oil 

the intramural field Chcerlead 
er i are recruited front Ihc r.mk - 
of the Air Force and \i m)  I i * • 1 * 

McQueen Movie 
Set for Friday 

Tak la m e   | in   musl 
on   Italian   girl   of   propei 

f.imiiv    a   one night   (ling   al   ■ 
-uitimer resort, and vmi have ,i 
tale not much for heliev ability. 
but vv ith enough piias for an en 
joyable flick 

Call the musician Steve Mr 
Queeu ami the n.iii,in girl Natalie 
Vi"."I and the mmic, "Loie vvith 
the Proper Strangei 

Offered al TCU under the popu 
lar film series of the Films torn 
mittee, the movie i- set for show 
ing Friday in the Student Center 
h illroom. 

Cameras  roll   at   7 30  n m     VI 
mission i- 50 cents 

units 
Tin   girl    aided the  Arnold  Air 

S ii ii iv      vv huh     sponsors     An." I 
I lighl   during its fall ru-.li   -erv 
ing dnnk-  and talking  with the 
rushee Last Sunday tti. ViiL'el- 
gave i pn nil for \rnold \ir So 
i n Iv    .it    I ore I   I' irk 

The Angeli drill Thursday 
mornings with \ir Force ROTC, 
and the girls have won the annual 
drill  competition  among the   \ir 
force   ROTC  flights   for  the   pa ■' 
two   v e ,i r 

\ni'i i- are also active off ram 
pu< Halloween imiht they collect 
.d  . ind)   from door  to door  in 

i Iperatkin  Trick or  Treat "   The 
candy wa given to the children 
ot     i arrant    County    l hildran 
Home 

I ,i-l    year    the    Flight    helped 

contribute to the Tarrant County 
Heart FUttd by Collecting dona 
tions from door to door. Last ye.n 
they chose i poor section of town 
in   which   thev    cleaned   inside 
houses and picked up trash in va 
cant   lot-. 

Officer of the Flight are Judy 
Buie, commander; Barbara Hair 
-ton. executive officer; Paula 
Boiiilouv eiretarv; Terry Sim- 
mon, trea-urer. and Jan Mi 
Will, pledge trainer 

Merle Norman Cosmetics 
FREE  MAKE-UP  LESSONS 

Ridglta TCU 
S819  Camp  Bowie 2900W.Barry 

PE 71M1 WA4-4SM 

RECONDITIONED 

TYPEWRITERS 
Se« Them  All Sid* by Sid* 

•   SMITH CORONA   •  ROYAL 
•   UNDERWOOD •  REMINGTON 

RENT A TYPEWRITER 
Manual or  Electric 

WE   TAKE  TRADE-INS 
l-Y*ar  Guarant** 

EDi-Otfl 

$1.59 

1.79 

.99 
1.29 

STAMP IT! 
£ ^ IT'S THE KAOI 

REOULAR 

MODfcL 

• NT   S f^3 
5 LINE TUT   CZ 

IK. tin..i iNDtsTaucTiau atnm 
rocKn IIIIIM STUIC s   ■? 

Srml oh^iti IT monrv 1.1.1,-1 He 
».r. U> imhi.lr your Hi G**a N.> 
l^..t*nr i>r handling <-h»rfr» Add 
«» .--   I » » 
•r««*« aUSBtal SatiihKtiMQufatimd 

TNI MORf CO). 
r o  am 1M7) ;—•• SMW* ST.HO. 

all MM   SA . MJ7* 

S^UfftTOP SIRLOIN.   . 

NEW YORK CUT Strip Sirloin 

% LB. GROUND ROUND.   . 
Shrimp Plate        .    . 

Serving the Finest Steaks 

$l*tt£R 
STEAK HOUSES 

Open   11:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. Daily 

5322 Trad Lake  Dnv* AX Mill 
WEDGWOOD FT    WORTH 

'For    fhof     Special    Date 

Bluebonnet Circle Beauty 
Salon 

1911 W. SHMIMO (Off Orel.) WAM01. 

;ii  problem uA  to toe* "P "> 
them." tie said 

"Despite i few promema, the 
projecl L« evtreiTielv successful 
thus f.ir .ind we believe it is 
i.riM.-.ru' rhanfte." aaid Or. Crow 

|)r   Crew  went nn to MV, ' verv 
specifically it ta caming toaehen 
and adrainialraton tn look at 
th, ir program and to re-evaluate 
it and to speculate about the fu 

turr " 
"Teaehen realise the poatin 

ht,, v ,,f moviDg nW dead ''',ni,'r ■ 
of breaking the  status quo." he 

■aid 
li, en,w stated "thai teacher* 

,,nd administraton are beginning 
to realise the) desire more than 
l„ jii-t e.iti'min . I'ICV want to 
flourish   They w.itlt to .-ee things 
111 the education world gal batter." 

Iir Crow said he is very grate- 
ful (,. Dean LaGmae heentsa Pro- 
ieet chance may never have been 
possible if Dean LaGrone had not 
made inch an enthusiastic re- 
pponse to the necdi "f education. 

Particular 
Pizza 
Pickers 
PrCfCr a a  a Perfect 

Pizza 
From 
the a  a  a 

1720 South University Drive & 

In vyedgewood behind the theater 



Ebb in Vandalism Noted Friday    November   3    IVA7 THE       S   K   I   F   r 

By   PETE   KENDALL 

Minor    vandalism    involving 
p/irking  lot  ind  dormitory   areas 
i   down almost two third* ■ 
Ihii   year    laid   Securit)    Chief 
u.  lej  II   \uirv Wednesdaj 

"Vandalism   has   come    down 
quit'   i tut thi> year,    Uitry   aid 
"\v.  like in think our officeri 
n> in;' e\ en better roverage to the 
campus after dark  We have more 
patrolmen opera tin 
vc.ir " 

Autry counted only 13 actual 
cases "f reported vandalism on 
caaptu this fall neveo la Sepl 
ember and six in October Autrj 
compared this to is and 11 report- 
ed in the same months of 1966 
Last year, he taid, i ity police du 
covered that most of the vandal 
ism on campus was accomplished 
by a ring of persona primaril) 
fmm outside the University area. 

The cttj police broke up this 
theft ring, he laid, and since then 
problems with vandalism nave 
been far less acute 

Most of the reported en tie cen 
lers around stolen hubcaps, bat- 
teries, and stolen tapes ami tape 
recorders fmm cars "We keep 
telling students." Autrv laid 
"thai the best vv.n to protect your 
car equipment ti to make some 
identifying mark on the item." 

He gave a< an example hub 
caps. "The student can take a set 

WarUet 

Helps   Test 

Little Ears 
When children enter the first 

grade, they are given a hearing 
test, but in the pa.st little concern 
has been given to hearing ability 
until that time 

It is the opinion of Mrs Mar 
jorie Moore, speech instructor and 
supervisor of a program for the 
deaf, that if a hearing defect is 
detected earlier in the child's 
life,  the  child  can  better   adjust. 

For example, if the infant's 
mother knows her child will not 
readily pick up "sounds" around 
him, she can make a special cf 
fort to communicate with him. 

Mrs Moore became interested 
in this theory last fall when she 
attended the Texas Speech and 
Hearing Association in Austin. At 
this time she learned about a de- 
vice called the "warblet." 

This device produces sounds 
that infants can respond to in ac 
cordance to the type of reaction 
they display. The infant may sud- 
denly "start" to some sounds or 
he may begin crying. Infants who 
are crying may go u> sleep when 
they hear other sounds. 

The eye blink is another com 
mon motion used to detect wheth 
IT or not the infant can hear the 
sounds made by the warblet. 

The tests, called "screening," 
arc effective when there Ls any 
sharp difference of bchav mr of 
the infant. If he opens his eyes, or 
mddenly awakens from sleep, it 
is assumed that the sounds arc 
audible  to  him 

Mrs Moore's interest in t hi.- 
program resulted in a trial by 
Harris Hospital Fifty-four habits 
were tested before they were dis- 
missed from the hospital last 
spring Ages of the group ranged 
from one to three days old. 

7CU Barber Shop 
3015 University Dr. 

"Specializing   in    all    type*    of 
Haircuts'' 

of fancy hubcaps and scratch Ins 
initials or some identifying mirk 
mi the Inside That mraj he eon 

ted, "the police will know Mhat 
to look for a lien thej come ai ro s 
an   item  of   tta  description   in   a 
pawn     hop or   wn■( king   J ard " 

lb .ni iom< -t identi disre 
garded this method ju^t hecau R 

the  equipment is insured anyway 

The >n11>   was   for the stuilent  to 
proU Ct   his   tapes,   tie   sanl   i(   to 
lock  them   in  the  trunk  at  night 
If  the  student  does  this,   he   said. 
the thief would have no visible re 
ward awaiting him inside the car 
besides   the   tape   machine   itself 

The Mcurtty chief Indicated 
that though an amateur or stu- 
dent prankster can tie di-illu 
lolled from entering the car in i 
clear-cut fashion, there is virtual 
Iv no way of stopping a profes 
sional from entering He men 
tinned one professional method of 
usin,; two bent knives shaped at 
in angle to enter the front vent 

glass in the car. 

The thief can then easily reach 
the door handle, he said, and gam 
access to the car. He also noted 
that some thiefs use a coat hanger 
to probe around the main window 
glass edge then lifting up on the 
lock knob directly beneath the 
window. 

There is a way to avoid this, he 
said The studert can take the 
knobs off the locks 

Autry estimated that most of 
the crime on campus is reported 

to   lu.s  office   bee .ins,-   ||„,   slu,!, nt. 

to   collect   the   insurance   claim 
I  do  an    Hut   he emphasized 

tt at the majnrit) of the v indalism 
till done b>  outsiders, not  l>> 

cmum-  individualti 
When a stolen item is reported 

til him, \utrv s.iid his office 
reports the case to the city police 
Hi said the police rrly basically 
on contact! withm various arc,is 
and  at  the  wrecking  yards  and 
nawn shops to wateli fur the 
items. 

This  is where tho-e  identifying 
marks come into play, Autry s.n,| 
"These people at pawn shops trv 
to   help   the   [wilice     And   usuallj 
they can be • tremendous help 

"Probably our main trouble in 
the past can be associated with 
the Worth Hills campus in the 
last two month- of the 1866 >" 
school    year,"    he    said     "That's 
where mo ,t nf the vandalism was 
taking place Hut smee the ertj 
police broke up the theft rin" 
causing most of the trouble th> 
vandalism has been greatly re 
dured." 

"We BCVCr have had a set time 
for any of our cars to be certain 
places, especially before iloriu 
closing hours " 

"But." he said, "with our In 
creased force and better coverage 
of the campus, we are able to 
make complete rounds every ten 
minutes and criss cross the whole 
area, including Worth Hills, dur 
ing the night  hours." 

JUST FOR YOU... 
Flavor Fresh Seafood 

Zurder Zee 
»•'*■  •*»   .—   ...... *r v    .     ..... 

Flown in ond Shipped in  Daily! 

Open Daily 
IM1 

R-eetfca 

& 

Same Day Service 

.Circle on 

f.   -~- \ Laundry 

Cleaners       and 

Dry Cleaning 

Fort Worth's Finest Italian Restaurant 
SERVING  THE   FINEST   IN 

•   ITALIAN   FOODS 
BY   FAR  THE   BEST  PIZZA   IN   TOWN 

•   CHAR-BROILED STEAKS 
AT   REASONABLE   PRICES 

IfmV 

SPECIAL ON  THUR , FRI . SAT. 

BEVERLY itoit in \ 
P.anitl Singe 

Open   Daily   5PM   Midnight 
Fri -Sat    'til   1   A M    Noon   Sunday 

FLOY   SMITH'S 

s9tflUoafoJ 
•Nl   al   WAIVE*.   • i   BLOCK   NO»IM   CM ^^ 

THE   3400  BLOCK  CAMP  BOWIE  IIWD 
PI 7-0OOB 

r, 

I   i 

mm yovR 
READING SPEED 

DYNAMIC LEARNING guarantees in writing AT LEAST 

TRIPLE your reading speed and maintain and improve 

comprehension in college texts. If we fail, we refund the 

entire cost. 

DYNAMIC LEARNING has already completed other 

TCU students in the course. 

DYNAMIC LEARNING is now teaching this 
course to members of the General Dynamics 
Managemment Association. 

DYNAMIC LEARNING is now teaching this course in 

the classrooms of Arlington Baptist Schools 

To learn how you can AT LEAST TRIPLE your 
starling   speed  and   improve   comprehension. 

LENNY HERZFELD 

I    have   finished    the    DYNAMIC 
reading   course    at    2.000   weirds 
per   minute   with   90'      compre 
hension    I   think it will help me 
a  great deal  in college 

DAY CLASSES AND NIGHT CLASSES 
NO HOMEWORK 

NO MACHINES  USED 
ARLINGTON CLASSES 

Classes I block from campus on Berry St. 
Across the street from F/ Chico's. 

Director 
DYNAMIC   LEARNING 

Attend a free  demonstration 
Today, Friday, November 3 

at 3:00 PM 
CALL 

WA-6 3591 
8 AM to 9 PM 

Sat. 10-12 

DYNAMIC LEARNING 
2850  A  W. Berry  St 

Suite      3 

Fort Worth, Texas 

3600   W.   Pioneer   Pkwy 

(Spur 303) 

Arlington, Texas 
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Commentary 

Presidential Politics All at Sea? 
By  CHUCK  COLE 

The recent 5Stb annual Cover 
nor's   Conference   haa   prompted 

another  examine 
tion  of   presiden 
tial    politics 

This year's eon 
ference   was   dif 

Iferenl to say the 
lleast    II   had   the 

la in e n 11 of i 
'good mi itery sin 
ry l ship, a ae 

lent telegram, an 
li D v e 11 i 11 

tinn    Sounds   like   fun   but    many 
of those Involved would have been 
overjoyed   bad   it   been  just   an 
other   piece  of   fn turn 

What happened was tii.it for the 
most part presidential politicking 
•.imply climbed on board the tin 
er Independence and took a cruite 
in the Virgin Islandi 

Three   of    the    GOP's   big    men 
were (Hi the . :uise. Nelson Koeke 
feller of  New   York,  George  Kom 
ney of Michigan .mil Ronald Rea 
can of i lalifornia 'I his cue other 
Republican wheels one of their 
better opportunities to look over 
their hope*  for  1968 

Campaign   Strategy 

For the Democrats it »as an 
opportunit) to ch u n campaign 
strateg) for an election that holds 
some doubts of re-election of 
President Lyndon Johnson 
Neither Romne) Rockefeller nor 

Reagan had declared their can 
didacy, but man) people were 
looking for tuch a statement  as 
the three fell under the close s<ru 
linj  of their fellow   Republicans 

Romne) who e in.on wash 
ing" statement  knocked the sup 
|Hirt from under his popularit) a 
few   months   ago,   failed  to  boll I   I 
his image   Everything he did, tie 
overdid, from hum;: mini skirled 
models  to  pass  oul   f.nors   at   tile 
pier,  to  injecting  personal  opin 
ions   into   a   In partisan   report   of 
the     governors'     committee     on 
state  and  local   revenue 

When he didn I show up for a 
lifeho.it drill, it became a stand 
Ing   Joke   that    if   the    ship    sank 
Romney planned to walk 

Not   Candidate 

As for Rockefeller, he came on 
iHiard reiterating that he was nut 
a candidate, would not he a can 
ilidatc and had no desire to he 
President    He  continued  to  assert 
his support of  Romne) 

Ironically,   the   stronger   his   de 
oials are the stronger his rating 
gets in the political polls 

As   Romne)   was  fumbling  the 
ball   and   Rot kefeller   was   sa\ in , 
he  didn't  want   it    Reagan  left   lit 
lie   doubt   that    he   would   love   to 
have the chance to carry the hall 
and  he  definitely  did  want   it 

Reagan   in the best show busi 
ne.ss tradition stole a scene when 
the     Republicans    were    (1111.11111.'. 
whether in ii cept a Democratic 
resolution   backing   the   tdminis 
(rations war effort as they had 
dene   a    year    ago     Koinney    was 
leading the opposition until  Rea 
l*an   mows:!   in 

Me showed up with a secret 
White House telegram II su;: 
gested   that   True   Daniel,   former 
Texas governor serving as John 
.son's liaison man, ask some i|ues 
lions of two Republican gOVCI 
nors James Rhodes of "hi" 
should be asked whether he was 
ditching his past support of the 
war. and John Chafee of Rhode 
Island should he asked to prove 
his charges "f Presidential polit 
ical  meddling 

Vote  Boycott 

After tins, the Republicans vot 

ed  to  boycott   the  resolution   if 

the    GOP    were    CSUghl    tine. 

the Demo* r..t    wen  i aught twist 
tag   some   arms    When   the   hide 
pendence reached the \ irgin Isl 
anils,  the   FBI   pressed  a   hunt  for 
the   leak   that   allowed   the   U 
telegram  to  get  out 

Things were looking good I"' 
Reagan, hut ^tilI his supporters 
COUld not help hut look hack to 
dr\ land and see the one Kepub 
IK an win. w as not on the cniUl 
but   certainly    was   in   the   fr.i 

Richard M Nixon ara • tie k 
home widening his margin in 
the Gallup Poll 

The poll showed him well ahead 
ol an) other Republican   Howev 
er,   he   still   has   the   stigma   of   a 
loser    Me  realizes   this   and   slat' 

he would  haw to  wm decisively 
U) the primaries |,,  gain lay  hope 
fur nomination 

Gallup  Figures 

The latest l.allup figures show 
both Nixon and Rockefeller beat 
tag Johnson in an election lliw 
ever Nixon ha- that look of a 
loser and Km kefeller I incessant 
denial of his candid.o> might pre 
vent his nomination. DO matter 
how popular he is with the voters 

It appears that the Republicans 
will  have   to turn  to  a   new   face 
it   looks   like  a   choice  between 
Romney   and   Reagan 

In   view    of   the   recent    "brain 

washing" and the Krowine. dislike 
for   Rodney's   self righteousness 
ho does not now seem a very good 
prospect 

Reagan is left And his popu 
lardy seems to he crowing des 
pite his lack of political expert 
ence 

Unfortunately, it is all a wait 
and see proposition right now. By 
the time the conventions roll 
around, the GOP will probahlv 
have some murh more definite 
ideas about who it wants on th" 
ballot 

If   something   definite   does   not 
materialize,  it   could  turn  out  to 
he   one   of   the   most   interest!:; 
conventions  ever 

Library Facilities For and By Students 
The library staff recently conducted a tour of its re- 

sources for the benefit of transfer .students 

This brought up the question of how many students have 

bothered to take the time to go the long way across I'niver 

sity Drive to the lihrary since school started For that matter, 
how  many   made it across last spring? 

Most students take the attitude that the library is to he 

avoided at any cost until it is time to do a specific assign- 
ment for a course 

Nebraskan Writes 

'Big Red' Laughs 
While Toads Nap 

Kditor 

Yankee   go   home     Yankee   go 
home and sit in your spirited \ H 

lory chair and laugh at horned 
loads and Texails Co home and 
laugh I, misplaced Nebraskan. 
who happen to like Ti V and Tex 
ails will laugh with you and at ie 
I   wdi   laugh,   remembering   the 
Casual caustic comments you 
made that Saturday   lake 

"Look at this lousy crowd 
You'd think there'd he more pen 
pie  here 

"Yeah, aren't there over a mil 
lion people in the Dallas Fort 
Worth  an 

Yes   tint   i   guess Tex.ins  can 
"illy support a winner No spirit 
Can t   support   a   loser " 

YAWN "Man. that alma mi 
ter    .son;;    of    TIT s    makes    me 
sleepy    Someone   told   me   they 
don't    even    have    a    school    fight 
song " 

The c (i m in C n t I continued 
throughout the first half in the 
northern half of the cast stadium. 
packed with Bui Reds Just he 
fore the end of the first half, when 
I   got   up to  leave  for the  quieter 
and   friendlier Tl'l'   section   where 
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it was quiet enough to stud)  m\ 
trench  and   take   a   nap.   1   heard 
a |Missihle solution to the problem 

The imposing, e,ray haired 
man.   dad  in   Big   Red   said 

"A f ter    looking    at    the    cars 
around   the  dorms   and   hearing 
what it costs to go to this school 
1 think I know what the) could 
do '' 

"What s that" 

"The kids could give half of 
their weekly allowance In the 
Hoard of Trustees Then they 
could bU) the k.msa.s < it> Chiefs 
from l.amar Hunt With the mon 
ey left over, they could hire 10,000 
dress them in purple and put them 
in the  stands 

"Or," another chuckled, "the) 
could buy a better l'\ system and 
let that cutie named Buckley do 
all Ukt rooting It seems like she 
doi's   it  all  any   way " 

"Yeah, hut 1 hear that a lot of 
people put her down She ^ets too 
involved spirit wise Too much 
effort for a losing team, they  say 

I left, went over to th 
lection and studied my French 
and do/ed off. lulled by the bu.7 
/inc. silence The nasty 'touch 
down" cannon, now only fired at 
the start and end of games, woke 
me from my   nap 

\s   i   was   leaving,   a   reporter 
clad   in  Hie,   Red   asked   me 

"Say, kid. what are your school 
colors    any     way '    Couldn't    tell 
from   lookuu:  in  the stands 

"Embarassing  purple."   I 

As   the   yankees   were   going 
home, an announcement en mi 
OVef the  I'A  sy stem     "ladies and 
genUemen,   next   week's   football 
game is called off due to lack o! 
interest 

Kay Dryden 

Even then they wait until there is no other alternative 

hut to wander ahout among the stacks until they find some- 

thin" to fit the need 

Apparently most students avoid Mary Couts Burnett Li- 

hrary for one of two reasons: either they don't realize the 

great treasury of material available there, or they shy away 
from the complications of using the card catalog. 

The TCU lihrary has available for use by students every 

thing from l>ooks to periodicals and government documents 

to micro-filmed materials These are paid for partially by 

gifts to the school and. to a large part, hy your §40 an hour 

They are purchased with your money, are there for 

your use and you are ignoring them. 

Those supposed complications with the card catalog have 
been virtually eliminated hy the newly-completed filing sys 

tern III use at the lihrary   In preference to the Dewey Decimal 

system the library has adopted the I ihrary of Congress sj 
tern 

The reason: the Dewey system is geared only to subjects 

understood in the nineteenth century and causes much dif 

fkulty in classifying new hooks on new subjects, thus lead- 
mi, to difficulty  111 locating them 

The Lihrary of Congress system is hased on a lettei 

system instead of numbers. Each subject has a letter classi- 
fication and the card catalog has three separate divisions 
subject, author and title 

It may cause some confusion at first for those who arc 

accustomed to the Dewey Decimal system, hut after some 

small amount of experience, it is actually easier to use. 

After locating the book desired in the card catalog it 

should really be no trouble for you to find it There are 

directories located close to the catalog directing you how to 

find the book, as well as others m strategic places in the li 
brary 

Thus, all the work is done for you You need only to 

"let your fingers ,|(, t|1(, walking" through the card catalog. 

and your feet do some walking through the stacks 

Most students are take;, on a lihrary tour in freshman 

English but verj few bother with the lihrary thereafter The 

.solution could he periodic tours fcr the student body con- 

ducted by  the library staff 

This, though, would be no real solution Those who kg 

note the library now would continue by ignoring the tours 

and the whole project would amount only to an added incon- 

venience   for the  Stafi 

The only real solution lies with you, the students Use 

or non-use of the library is up to you 

The books uill last longer if you ignore them but this 

is rather a sad rationalization fcr passing up platter-served 
learning 

By  Patty  Burn 
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er on Q ueen Stand 
Editor: 

In reference to Randell S  Saw 
yer's letter. Oct   27, to The Skiff 
entitled  "Embarrassed Alum Ob- 
jects." 

It is a fact that Mason Dick- 
son's decision to test the rules re- 
garding the election of Homecom- 
ing Queen was highly publicized 
We would like to state that we do 
not necessarily condone or con 
demn this incident for obvious 
reasons   mentioned   in The  Skiff 

We    would,   however,   like    to 
point out that we haw been ikoWl 
no proof that such an article ever 
appeared  in any St.  t/mis news 
paper (the name of the newspa 
per   was    carefully    avoided 1   or 
that the   article  was.   in fact,  of 
major   headline   proportions'    In 
our   judgment,    it    sec ins   highly 
doubtful  that any  major MWipi 
per  would   even  handle  an   inci 
dent   in   headline,   on   the   front 
page,    in    retrospect     old   news 
simply   isn't  front  page headline 
material. 

Also, we would like to see state 
menus on this incident handled in 
better perspective than Mr Saw- 
yer's example reflects We would 
like to ask why Mr Sawyer finds 
this issue to be so enormously 
embarrassing'' To a great extent, 
this incident was treated by tele 
vision and newspaper media in 
a humorous manner. 

We feel that the whole issue 
should be taken as lightly in re- 
trospect as it was at the time it 
occurred. 

To conclude, we would like to 
say to Mr. Sawyer that we are 
extremely sorry he could not- 
even in retrospect—appreciate the 
humor inherent in a situation of 
this nature We are not convinced 
that TCI 's image was damaged 
by this humor, Mr. Sawyer Hu- 
mor, after all, is the only type 
of attention that this incident 
merits. 

Bcyan Assad 
Betty Blackburn 
Herbert Lowe 

Thanks, Mason 
Student Lauds 
Editor: 

I recently returned to my home 
town near Kansas City, Mo., for 
a short visit. While there I was 
shown an article which appeared 
in the local newspaper telling of 
a male student running for Home- 
coming Queen of TCU My sister, 
herself a former Homecoming 
Queen, asked me about Mason 
Dickson. I was pleased to inform 
her that Mason was but drawing 
attention to an event that he felt 
students were no longer interested 
in. (You will recall the low voter 
turn-out.) 

I further told her of my belief 
that Mason was NOT merely 
looking for a fight wherever he 
could find one, but that he was 
bringing up for debate a valid 
point that would most likely be 
missed by many at TCU. (Mason 
pointed out on television that 
more concern had developed at 
our campus about his filing than 
about the Vietnam War.) My sis- 
t '   stated   that   she   could   only 

agree with Mason and feels that 
those few who no doubt have con 
demned him should issue a for 
ma! apology. 

If Mason persists in his exam 
ination of campus life at TCU, he 
ought to receive the thanks of the 
present student body, the alumni, 
faculty, and administration Who 
knows, he may succeed in making 
our time spent here more mean 
ingful 

Ron IV  White 

War Still Issue; 

Column Disputed 
Editor: 

in an editorial in the (>rt H 
Skiff, the author of the article 
charged that the Washington 
Peace Mobilization was a "gath 
thering by some people who kneu 
all the answers." She then pro 
i e.led to inform us of all the real 
answers 

"Violence and dtowpect are 
not the tafwert," she announeisl. 
attacking the war protesters Rut 
the war against Vietnam is the 
grossest display of violence and 
disrespect for humanity the V S. 
has  ever engaged  in. 

"What excellent propaganda 
these people (the protesters) have 
provided the Communists!" she 
harangued; yet the imperialistic 
war provides the "Communists ' 
the best propaganda material 
they've ever had. 

"As long as American soldiers 
are fighting and dying, the least 
the populace can do is support 
them," she raved on The best 
way to support American soldiers 
is to bring them home 

Then she started on draft re 
sistance: "The draft law is a la 
gal law,'' she asserted The 13th 
Amendment   to   the   Constitution 

PIZZA 
• SPAGHETTI 

• SEAFOOD 
• STEAKS 

GIUSEPPE'S 
Italian ftwda 

2702 West  Berry WA 7 y9tXJ 

says. "Neither slavery nor mvol 
untary servitude shall e\ist with 
in the t'nited States " What is the 
draft but involuntary serwtmlc" 

"It is lime for this wanton dis 
respect for America and its eon 
stitution to come to an end." she 
exhorted Yes. it L-. time but it 
is the war that represents eon 
tempt for our country and what 
it stands for—or used to stand 
for 

Mason Dickson 
Editor's note: Thi» Utter ii re- 
produced here as new end tangi 
ble evidence that responsible 
newspapermen never interfere 
with the presentation of opposing 
views,   however   strange. 

Clock-Watcher 

Misses  Deadline 
As i  newspaperman, Skiff ad 

VISIT Lm Kay has spent a life 
time of involvement with split 
second schedule keeping and hair 
breadth  deadlines 

When he and Kn   Kay were in 
nted to ■ CM Omega chapter par 
ty Sunday  afternoon,  they decid- 
ed   about   4:40  would   be  a   good 
time to arrive at a 4 to 6 drop in 
event. 

They arrived at the dot of 4 M 
Only   trouble     The   party   was 

from 2 to 4. 
(Iraeious sorority members for 

gave Kay the boo -boo and wel 
corned  them  warmly  anyhow 

Profs To Travel 
To Atlanta Meet 

Dr Maurice Itoyil and I>r Don 
aid K Worcester of the History 
Department will be on the pro 
gram of the Southern Historical 
Association meeting in Atlanta. 
Nov. ail 
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Guerilla Training Given 

Dedicated ROTC Cadets 

COED  PEGGY   LANE   LOVES THE   OUTDOORS  AND  SPORTS 
Aside  from   her   school   work   Miss   Lane   holds   two   iobl 

Thirt) four  Vim   ROTC i aril I 
..re   undergoing   \olunl ir>   < nunl 
i r guerilla  training si  ■    ; ■ 
unit 

They were selected from among 
the Irmj ROTC cadel at the 
in ginning of t h<- semes tei bt i 
<if their dedication to ROTC and 
their internal la counter insurgea 
c > tr lining 

Tin    mill    ig   divided   into   two 
groups labeled Te im >  ind Team 

I!     The   Ir lining   the)    rri-I'IS >'    i 
patterned   liter  the  training   r« 
i-i'i\I'll ii\ the i' S   sraay Sped ii 
Force* 

The iintt'i training deali   ariUi 
unarmed   defense,   ■ cape   from 
c iptors,   • i ,i ion  of  tni   i m m>. 
counter-guerilla tactici ind other 
kills 

Tin   ijnil  is taught to unrk   . I   . 
i,MIII hut i- i rerull ot thii 'run 
log thi- cadets should he able to 
survive .is individuaLi in . com 
bat ItuaUon 

The cadeti m the unit repre- 
nil every Univerartj class dai 

sification. Thf  menberi receive 

-  i n (hi points f,.r their R' TC 

i  ipi    i; -i  Kiltebrew,  ■ 
(irofi    or   "f    militarj    science, 
(tress* ■   'Tins \s .in elite group 
ui  didn't sect j>t e\ eryone 

i'i i unit i do oil to new men 
I., rs far I i  ter, but appli 

for memtx rship v. ill in- con 
red ' iriy In the spring 

Command of the unit and com 
ii ,i •. .". ".I itaa Each of the 
memben "f the unH will hold a 
comn I   poll   on  one  or   mure 
     during the le/nester 

\.i ; • i Hie unit an <'apt 
Killebn a ind Cap! I Ret ) T.C 
Vdanu of the U s. Marines. 

Tr. parationi   ire underway for 
.i   field   exercise   in   November  in 
whi  Ii the utnl will act as a gucr 
ill, ford   igainel   i defenaivc di 

a from Paachal High School 
The mock battle vsili lake place 
.1 the Eagk Mountain National 

l.uard Base The first public 
showing of the unit will he at the 
Veterans Day Parade downtown 
Nov.  11 

Home Is Wherever You Happen  To Be 
By   KEN   KLINE 

\\ Im PcBC) I ane is asked 
Mhen In Iron! il II u.ilK lakes 
her .i " hile to del ktc she i mild 
tell " hei c he M us I"ii n but he 
stayed Ihere barelj   lonv  cuough 
to  In-  horn 

Miss    I,a ne   was   born    in    All 
bama has lived in North Carol 
m.i,   Virginia    Kansas,   Washing 
ton  I'eimw i> mi.i  German} . Pan 
am.i and imu lues In San Anton 
in 

The attractive blonde senior is 
the daughter oi an arm) colonel, 
and as he puts it, "Being so 
'Arms hr.it means you don'l stay 
in   ins  "ii    place too long 

HIT favorite "homes" are Ger 
many, where she lived three 
years, and Panama, where .-he 
lived four sears 

Attached to   Panama 

"I'm more attached to Pane 
in i is I li>id there through high 

i II.MII .itut m\ freshman j ear in 
college \i o, I love the out 
door- and Panama' year round 
summer is pi rfeel for the out 
dooi 

■ i hi     "i Ms 
be I said    M it - 
I .HI. and on of my favorite 
acth iiie    v i    deep sea  11 hiug 

" \ini t tu in H ins in Panama 
an "im "i tin im ( t in the 
world I didn'l :'' i to surf though, 
.,   I hi  Fad    it dow u 'hen  about I 
J . ,.i     ilU I    I   no is, d   to  'I i \.is 

Mjny  Lakes 

"Wall i      krltt"   \<.is   a   ; 

thing there, as there are bunches 
of huge lakes  There is reallj 
much   I  could   tell   about   the 
place,     she   said    "It's   the   great 
i st   place for  ,i  Ii en I '■ r   ' 

Mi ■ i.uie wai younger when 
she  lived  in Germany,  hut  the 
holds   many   childhixwl   memories 
o! 'ii.it country and Europe. "I 
n illy would like to go back some 
daj, and we Europe as  in older 
person." 

She   is   majoring   in   education 
.mil minoring in physical educa 
lion    Aside from her studies,  she 
keep)  I'll  v  with her sorority, and 
holds down  two  jobs 

She hi been u,irking since last 
year al the s't irpoint School for 
children, where she teaches phy 
lical education to children with 
coordinative difficulties 

"I really enjoy it. as it meaas 
I lot lo ee ■ youngster improve 
under my  guidance." she said 

Miss   Lane   was   so    successful 
with the program, it has now been 
expanded to include ballet and 
drama According to her. there 
.ire 12 children who base been 

, Ii i ted  to  attend  St.irpomt 
Beside   hei  work al Starpoinl 

M       I on   ti ei '. il tennis 
class  ||   |, ■[ 

Constructive Work 

"1  had never worked  until last 
year,"  the  said,   "and   I  mail) 
enjos   it    It   makes   you   feel   good 
to know you an doing something 
i on 11 in 11\ ■ " 

Punn : the summer, she worked 
i   counselor  at  Camp  Walde 

mar.    in   lluu|s\illc    She   taught 

tennis  and badminton, and  wai 
th' cniin-i lor for 11 year nW girls 

"I  w.i    n illy  impressed  with 
the camp," sin   said, ' and onl) 
wished I could base j.'oiie Ihere 
when I wa' younger It was an 
experience, as l actually lived 
with my  11 year olds." 

'hie thing that inia/es her, is 

the change in children today. 

"Kids seem to grow up faster in 
a lot of ways nowadays," she >ix 
plained "VAhi'ti I was their age. 
I seem BO remember being much 
younger  m  many   waj 

Ml Lane has no definite plans 
nfter graduation in June, but 
would like '" teach elementary 
school in Bostoa. Her reason for 
choosing Boston? "I've never 
lived then, and I think I would 
enjoy  it." 

DENNY   MATTOON 
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2858 W.   Berry 
Three blocks east of campus 
"We appreciate your business" 
Road   Service      Ph.  WA 3 7725 
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3   Enchiladas 1.10 
J          3  Meat or Chicken Tacos    ...    1.10 ; 

12   Bean Hatchas 1.00 
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GEOPHYSICIST 
Senior and Graduate students with majors in 
GEOLOGY, MATHEMATICS, and PHYSICS for 
permanent exploration qpophysicist positions. 
The geophysicist plays a vital role in Pan Amer- 
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Applications Accepted for Program 
Friday,  November  J,   \H7 THE       SKIFF 

Applications for entry into the 
Air Force ROTC two year officer 
training program mast be turned 
in this semester to the Air Force 
ROTC office 

Requirements for acceptance 
are that the student have two 
years of school remaining, grad- 
uate or undergraduate or a com 
bination of the two. He also must 
have at least a 2.0 grade point 
average, must pass a physical ex- 
amination and must qualify com 
petitively on a written exam. 

Placement 
Bureau 

An interview hoard of Air Force 
officers will select the men they 
consider good material for officer 
training 

The selected students must then 
successfully complete a six week 
Field Training course on an Air 
Force base prior to entry into the 
campus  program 

While undergoing Field Train 
ing, the applicant will receive ap- 
proximately $130 plus travel pay 
to and from his home at the rate 
of six cents per mile 

The student entering the two 
year program becomes draft ex 
empt until completion of the 
ROTC program, after which he is 
commissioned as a lieutenant in 
the Air Force 

If the student wishes to pursue 
graduate study, he may request 
an educational delay of his active 
duty 

The following organizations will 
have representatives on campus 
during the week of Nov. 6 to in- 
terview graduating seniors, said 
R. B. Wolf, director of the Place 
meat Bureau. 

Nov ft-^Army and Air Force 
Exchange—business, arts and sci- 
ence majors 

Nov. 6—1. B. M—physics, math, 
chemistry and business majors 

Nov. 7—Humble Oil & Refining 
Oo.—accounting, math majors 

Nov. 7—Retail Credit Company 
—business, arts and science ma 
jors 

Nov. 7—Tenneco Oil Co.—ac- 
counting, office administration 
and business education majors 

Nov. 8—Texas Electric Service 
Co.—accounting, business and 
arts  and science majors 

Nov. 8—Aetna Casualty & Sur 
cty Co.—all majors 

Nov. 8, 9— U. S. Women Army 
Corps—a" majors 

Nov. 9— Pan American Petrole 
um Corporation—geology, physics 
and math majors 

Nov. 9—The Upjohn Company- 
business, arts and science ma 
jors 

Nov. £—Vanita Fair Mills, Inc 
—all  majors 

Nov. 9—Vanderbilt University 
School of Law—all majors 

Nov. 10 — Schlumberger Well 
Surveying Corp—physics, math 
and chemistry majors 

Nov. 10 — Arthur Anderson & 
Co.—accounting majors. 

Patronize 
SKIFF 

Advertisers 

Students interested in the pe» 
gram should consider becoming 
career officers, although students 
interested in serving only the 
minimum four year Air Force 
commission will be considered for 
acceptance into the program 

The Arnold Air Society of Air 
Force ROTX' has extended an in- 
\ it .it ion to a smoker for students 
interested in the twoyear pro 
gram 

The smoker will be at 5 30 p m 
Nov 7 in room 207 of the Student 
(enter 
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ALL YOU CAN EAT 

$100 1 
FRIED CHICKEN 
BAR-B-Q CHICKEN 
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK 
TENDERLOIN  OF   TROUT 
LIVERS OR GIZZARDS 

CHEFS SALAD, BAKED OR  FRENCH FRIES~TEXAS TOAST 

CHAR BROILED 

TEXAS SIRLOIN . . . .*149 

T-BONE CLUB .... $14' 
S«rv.d with Salad,  Bakod or  Fr«nch Fri»», T»x«»  Toa»t 

THE CHICKEN HUT 
1901   W    BERRY WA 4 0844 
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carry fresh breath in your pocket 

WHISPER 
new aerosol breath freshener 
now at your drugstore 

USV PHARMACEUTICAL CORPORATION 
800 Second Ave     New York, N  r    10017 

desiqNEcl 
TO 
STRETCH 

MAN 
That's the new Initial Management Development 
Program at Southwestern Bell 

It's a tough one. 
It's not designed for the man who's afraid to 

work, or afraid of responsibility. 
None of this p ipei shuffling, wear out-the 

i1 of your pants orientation business. Just 
plenty of mind stretching, meaningful work from 

the very tirst day. 
The job is custom made — depending on your 

background and interests. You may work as an 
engineer, a plant foreman, a local manager. 
There is a variety of assignments, but a couple of 
things are for sure: You'll be supervising people, 
solving problems, running the job. And you'll 
be held accountable for your own success 

or failure. 
Like we said, the Initial Management 

Development Program is a tough one. It's 
designed to stretch a man. If you feel up to it, 
make plans now to visit with a Southwestern Bell 
representative. He'll be on campus November 3 
Contact the Placement Center for interview time 

Southwestern Bell 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
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Flynn, Ground Game 
Big Guns for Bruins 

STEVE   GUNN   AND   E    A    GRESHAM   TRAP   A   HUSKER 
Wdco   next   stop   for   Frog   defenders 

Skiff Photo by  Pete  Kendall 

By   PETE   KENDALL 

The tail time TCU lost la Btj 
lor H.I in IM3 to .1 rough, to 
veteran group of athlete* led by 
an exciting quarterback named 
Don Trull Man) rani around the 
Southwi i   I' infi r.in i     however 
Hunk   thil   m.i\    t>r   the   > c.ir   the 
Bi .H break thai • lump m Wat o 

I row IM4 to IMI the Frogs held 
the upper hand by i total of 12 
pointi The man responsible fnr 
those points, Bruce rVlford, is DO 
longer around to help 

This is not the typical Baylor 
ir.iiii cif past years AJvin Flynn 
is nut a Terry Southall <>r Dun 
Trull   The  aerial   offense,   when 
it functions,  nun   relies mainly mi 
one receiver, George Cheshire, 
rathei than .1 group of standouts 
tad Hun. John Bridgen has fi 
nail) found a running attack 
rh.uii", Wilson, John Westbrook 
and Pinky Palmer have bees 
more than adequate The nev 
backup   man,  Brian  Blessing, a 

IIIPV.IT  I> 1 n    runner,   carried   Ihe 
big In,id throughout the early par! 
of  the season 

Bui before everyone begit 
Iting    nine man   lines    to   stop 

the new  Ha>inr offense   let 1! IH 

knoHii   that    the   Hears    are   still 
primarily .1 passing team   Sopho 
more Flynn is liable to gel hot in 
one of these games;   Frog fans 
hope il  isn't  again.-! '11 I 

Change Coverage 

We'll ha\e in change our pass 
coverage ousts a bit on Hynn." 
laid Mars in I .isater. (Iefensi\ e 
backfield COUCh     'He  looks  like  a 
prett) good passer, hut he lacks 
the polish of past Baylor quarter 
backs When Flynn gets some ex 
perience he's going to be a real 
good player Bight now he relies 
a lot nn scrambling and this too 
CU give any team a lot of prob 
lerns 

The number two passer and 
quarterback seems to be senior 
Kenny   .Stockdale,   probably   the 

Orange Supermen Invade; 
Scott's Defense Is Prayer 

By   PAUL   RIDINGS 

The largest  collection of blue 
(hip recruits in the S luthwe t 
Conference Hie I nn ersily of 
Texas Yearlings, will bailie Til's 
freshmen tins  afternoon  al   1 30 
in   III    \moii  Carter  Stadium 

of the tup 22 Texas high school 
prospects signed last spring b) 
SM1' schools, 12 are a earing < >r 
ange  and While freshmen jerseys 
this fall The next highest total 
is   Baylor's   three    TCU   signed 
none    The  annual  blue chip list   is 
selected by a polling of the eon 
ference coaches in Texas Foot 
ball Magazine 

I 0   lo e   MI. h   .1   I,denied   group 
TCU coach Ken Scott has formu 
lated 1 special game plan   pray 

T he   yearlings  are  undefeati I 
w inning two games   They smash 
ed the Rit e 1 twlets 36 12 last « 

■nd   ( touted   Baylor's   Cubs   .T.'i M 
III  Ihe   Season  opener 

The Woi;s have HUM two and 
lost   one    Last   week   they   fell   to 
Baylor x1.1 after two thrilling last 
minute triumphs over Texas KkU 
and  North Texas  by  scores of 17 
IS and  21 20,  respectively. 

One of Scott'S pravers may he 
fur a wa\ In stop Texas power 
till   offense 

"The Yeaiiings' running attack 
is    tough    and     Strong,       praised 
Scott      "They   can   pass     ton.   but 
the) don't much  The) don't need 
to ' 

Blue   Chip   Backfield 

Four     former     'Texas     all state 
school boys make up the starting 
Yearling   offensive    backfield 
quarterback   Mont)   Johnson   of 
Amarillo, tailback stew Worsti i 

of Bridge City, winghack Johnny 
Robinson of Piano, and fullback 
Billy Dale of Odessa Robinson 
and Worster Here first team picks 
in the SWC blue chippet poll Dale 
and   JohaaOO   Here   second   team 
selections 

Worster   is   |   bin   strong   boy 
with    quickness,"    says    Scott 
"Johnson Is both I good runner 
and passer Dale is ■ hard hit 
ting runner Robinson has tre 
mendous sped 

Worster  is  the   Yearlings'   top 
rusher    He  carried   for  1H.'I   yard- 
igainst Baylor and S9 ^ Rice 
playing only In the second quarter 
in the OH lei  clash 

Backing up that   potent   lineup 
are  more  all staters  like quarter 

back  Eddie Phillips of Mesquite 
and halfback Cotton Spcyrer of 
t'ort Arthur    "Texas has so manv 

Devaney  Has  All  The  Characteristics 
By   PAUL   GREEN 

\ rid  en.oh   almost  al 
M ays   has   two   cl -lies 

one.   he   almost   always   Fields 
i.    spirited    football    teams 

\nd two, he can handle newspa 
per   reporters   as   well   as   Bart 
Starr   handles   the   pigskin 

Nebraska  mentor Bob  Devane) 
showisl   both   traits   Saturday 

iii  ihe pla) Ing,  lbs ane)   took 
ins 40th victory for the Huskers 
hack to Ihe corn fields, b) the 
now loo familiar tune of Nehras 
ka   29,   TCI    0 

In past experience, he mutilat 
ed Ihe Froi;s twice before, ■>! II 
and      M 111.     m     IMS     and     MM 
tgainst Ins 49 regular-season vh 
tones  for old  I'ofN. bo  posts only 
seven  defeats 

Ills   total   Won lost tied   mark   at 
Wyoming M\K\ Nebraska of p. 
S  is  the best  m  the nation 

But     Bob    Dcsancs     could    give 
us  on  press handling  In  Kv 

erelt   Dirk 
He pros eil Ibis in an  allei game 

tor    after-massacre)     interview 
uith a certain unidentified    ahem 

reporter. who should have 
known   belter 

W e    Here   just    a   little    heller 
team   than   TCI     was  today ,"   De 
vane) said modestly Then he got 
downright chivalrous  "Sometimes 
a good learn just has ,i poor das. 
when on a better day they could 
base  won 

Well, you're prett) proud of 
your  defense,   aren't   sou.   Coach' 

lies alley   isn't   one   to   pla)   las 
nriies ssith his units, especially to 
a sports  scribe 

"Well,  our offense gained :ITT 

sards,   too    That's   not   bad.   you 
kllOH 

Bui    we   must    be   kind   to   the 
vanquished "TCU was tough for 
us to run against today," be said 
blandly     "We  never  could   set  up 
good running  against them 

It's difficult to figure out ex 
artls sshat Dcsancs considers 
good running The Huskers chalk 
ed up I'-JI   yards on  the ground 

"We did get a couple of lone, 
passes,   though,"   he   continued 

Yeah,    coach,    sure     lake    the 
five-yarder and the 31-yarder in 
the first quarter, the 3t yarder 
courtesy   of  the   Froggies   in  the 

third period and Ihe Hi step aeri 
al in the last act. all into paydirt 

"Our defense contained TCI" 
pretty Well, too he remarked 
Four first downs and 113 total 
sards is pretty ssell contained,  a.I 
mittedl) 

Well. Coach sshat mistakes do 
sou think TCU should correct In 

Baylor'' 
"Well, you wouldn't ssant me to 

say anything at«>ut that That 
would let Baylor know about 
them I'd better keep quiet about 
that "  Of  course,   it   neser  occur 
red   to   Devane)   that   Bridgen' 
Bruins    ssould    be    cackling    their 
heads   off   at   assorted   Froggie 
films, any more than it occurred 
to him that it wouldn't look good 
in print for Devane) to run down 
a   beaten  team  too  badly 

So the coach Switched subjects 
and    started   complimenting    The 
Purples   again    "We   saw   films 
of   the    FrOgS,    and    they    looked 
really tough against everyone but 
trkansai We were reads sur 
prised to be able to contain them 
as   ssell   as  we did 

And   you   can   take   that 
nu-nt any way you w isfc 

good players it's hard to keep up 
up with them all.'" moaned Scott 

Scott may also be praying about 
Texas' tough defense 

"Running against the Yearlings 
will be like running against Ne 
brasks," Scott groaned In last 
Saturday's varsity game. Nehras 
ka held the Frogs to only 40 
sards  on  the   ground 

Texas' ferocious defensive line 
boasts all staters Tohnny Olahal 
of Flatonia and Scott y Palmer of 
Houston and other top linemen 
like Buddy Hudgins of Fort Worth 
Paschal and Joe Nobis of Sao 
Antonio, brother of former Ml 
American Tommy Nohi- 

Crushed Rice 
The Yearlings demonstrated 

Ixith their offensive and defens 
[ve prowess against Rice last 
week 

"Rice is no pushover,  but Use) 
couldn't   put   a   dent   in   Texas 
said   Scott,   who  saw  the   game 

The Orange racked up 29H yards 
rushing and 333 sards total of 
fense on ;»7 plays in the game. 
They held Kice to mils »7 sards 
rushing and sesen yards passim' 
a   total  of M  yards 

The Ossiet.s made only three 
first downs and completed but 
one of i; passes 

No changes has e been made Ifl 
the TCI' lineup for this afternoon 
Quarterback Busty I'nderwood 
will lead the Wog offensive al 
lack 

Faced with stopping the power 
fill Texas running attack is the 
strong TOU defensive line coin 
posed of ends Das id Mum me and 
John Nichols, tackles Bob Creech 
and Jay DoKee. guards Johnny 
Blair ami Ciary Cook and line 
backer Chris   lacs 

In the Purple defensive bark 
field starters are halfbacks .lames 
Hodges and (Ireg Webb and safe 
ties John Sparks and Jim Tid 
well 

Since the series between the 
tWO teams Started in 1MB, Texas 
has    always    been   tough    for   the 
Purples   The Yearlings lead the 
series 12 victories to six Once 
Ihe pair tied Texas won last year 
11 12 in Austin The last TCU sic 
tOTJ   was in 196T. by a L'l M score 

moat polished offensive performer 
on ihe aquad   'They'll be using 
Stockdale with their two minute 
offense and nheii Flynn is having 
trouble I,rater    said        Stuck 
dale  is  a cool  operator 

Elsewhere    Hie    Bears   will   go 
with senior spin end Boob] Green 
and light end sophomore Ted (id 
turn .is the alternate receivers 
Gillum («'• I '•" should make a 
good target for -hort cross pal 
lerns against the Frogs' small se 
eondary Cheshire, the primary 
receiver, ssill be cos ered bs Cub 
by Hudler and Mike Hail. ,l< 
pending on which side the Bear 
flanker goes to 

The Bear offensive line aver 
about 220 [munds with nghl 

tackle Cars llolliman the big man 
at 272 The backfield seems set 
fur the first time this season John 
Westbrook and Charles Wilson are 
the top running backs with Flynn 
Hie   obviom   starter   at   quarter 
back 

Good   Defense 

Defense has been what saved 
Ihe Bears earlier this year when 
they had a chance las against 
Arkansas) just as when they did 
n't (as against Colorado). All 
America candidate (Jreg Pipes 
anchors the line at left tackle 
Bandy fliiuImp i and Haul Ortfa 
are the linebackers and there is 
probably no better pair in Hi.' 
conference Ridley (iibson, Steve 
l.ane, ami Jackie Allen are even 
better than last year. Allen has 
three interceptions this year and 
is fourth in the league in punt re 
turns. 

The Bears' main problem has 
been scoring (mints, though mure 
than likely the Frogs won't sym 
pathite. At least Coach Fred Tay 
lor will not base to worry about 
scoring at home His only touch 
downs have come on the road— 
iMin conference-—against Iowa and 
Georgia Teen 

Besides the constantly Improv 
Ing   overall   effort,    the   hnghte-1 
spot on the aquad is Dannie c.ibbs 
return to last year's and pre sea 
son punting form, (iibhs kept the 
Frogs m the Nebraska game with 
his high long punt.s with the wind 
and low drismg kicks against the 
wind (iibbs has now moved up Ifl 
fifth in the conference in punting 
with a M yard average 

Injury wise, the Frogs are bet 
ter off than most thought they 
would he Kenny Post is the only 
real doubtful with a bad knee and 
the coaching staff seems to think 
there's still a chance he will be 
ready for Ihe Bears 

Interesting Games 

The rest of the cnnfercnci 
games could be as interesting, if 
BOt   more,   with   Texas   \&M   and 
Arkansas colliding in Fayetteville 
The Aggies base only three mn 
ference games remaining on then 
now downhill schedule After the 
Ka/orbacks they meet Rice in 
Houston and Texas in College Sta 

1 loll 

Rice catches Texas 'Tech in 
Ulbbock this weekend and here 
again one of the two faces elirr. 
illation from the conference race 
Bice  looks  too  strong  for Tech 

In   Dallas    SMC   plays   host   to 
Texas     liter   last   years   unflat 
tenng upset. Texas  isn't likely to 
lose    Bill   Bradley   and Chris  Gil 
bert will  be too  much for an  al 
ways trying Mustang club. 

The best bet at this point in the 
season is that teams will be get 
ting better and better and boss; 
representatises ssill like what they 
see All teams are young and 
should  no doubt  DC  at  their peak 
by the month of January 


